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ALFALFA IN WESTERN OHEQON.

IffiER IS ENDED.

am! the tame at Irtnon or Tanlll.
llv dlitnliink rnnolilfd aorar In watrr ami
ddinx MapWnf, dt lirlotn aimip la made and
a arrnp UOrr'lhan mnplr.
irrwfta. it not ami) av lor Z ot. UMe and
rrripc Uk. CraManlMrf.Co.,Saallla, Wa,
A flavoring--

No Olhor Crop Of for

In your blood nro tho millions
of oorpuicloa that tlofond you

traction

If. I). Bfu.ilr, llrrlinnt of Agronomy, Ottgim
Aar.rultural Cullaica, Cunrallia,

BKBlnit dloonaot
To tiinkit mid kiiilli(Milll(lnm)lillrni

lienltlry mill ulronu, In simply lo mnku
nml keep lliu blood of tho rl;lit utmllly
ntul nunntliy.
Till In liml wliiil Hood's Hntimpiirlllit
One
It fii'lps Urn HiiIm soldier In yottr
Wood to Unlit iIImiii fur you.
It curt scnifuln, eeroinit. eruption,
onlnrrli, rlieiiinnllsin, nmmilii, nervous-lea- ,
ilyapeiisln.
debility, mid
builds iii tlio whole system.

THE TIIUE MAPLE FLAVOH.
Housewives Welcome a Mnpln Flavor
That Hai thn final Maplo Taita
Vermonter Imvo n reputation for
tlio quality of Dm inniilo syrup produced In their slate, U fit but it fiiw
year mIiico the discovery wn matin of
method of ImpiirtliiK till delicious
flavor to dlhc
without tlio uso of
maplo ayrup. Tlio new flavoring
wn appropriately mimed
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Htrnnnii ni It mny nc cm, Vermonter
themselves cannot toll tlin dUfcrencei
between syrup mmlii with Maplalnn
and that which come from tlmlr own
Green Mountain atttta. Thla la duo to
tho purity of tlio Ingredient und tint
core Hit d In tlio manufacture).
Mnplnltm la perfectly healthful, la
pumly vegetable and make a ayrup
that la rounl to niiy and auprlor to
many brund of maple ayrup that arn
placed on tho market.
Flavoring for cakes, IcIiik. blanc
matiK". sauce, etc., that la deliciou
mid ha nil tho piquancy and delicacy
of maplo ayruti can b readily madtt
by the addition of a few drow of
Maplalnn to a llttltt water In which
Kranulated sUtfar ha been dissolved.
Maplelnn ayrup make audi dishes aa
rice, tapioca, atalo brrad, etc., almply
irreiiuiiio lo ctillilren.
nmpioino wainuea i inn lino or a
booklet full of wholrcomo receipt pule
llihod by tlio Crracent Manufacturing
company, who mako Maplolne.
The
booklet will bo lent free to anyone
who aik for It. You can buy Maplolne of your Rrocer. Try It, you'll like
It a thousands of other have. Hero
la a aauca for pudding that I
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tho fniinm ii'tr(-Hwho died mrntly nt her Imiiiy lunir
wnt, bon IMfiiii Mnrlti lliinln, m Cnuinv, I'olnnd, Oct.
11.', I(ll.
Hit fill her wn n imiihIiIhn of hlk'h kIhimIIiii:, nnd two of tier brother n linn dlntliiKtilNlnil lhiMiiM'i on tln etHKi'. Kho mhh mnrrlwl at 10 nml
wi'iit on tho oIiikh n jwir latr. Hit num-w- i wna mnrktil.
In iwrj ulie Ikviiiiik mniiMk'iT or n HiknIit lit Oitiiowci1.
Hit next re-nmii to Wnrrmv, wIhto lnr ImikIhiihI dlid, pnd whi-rr- ,
n )inr nflcr-wnnl- .
aim mnrititl fount Cliarliit llnicnln ClitiiMinkl, n ynunc l'ollali imtrlot
l

.Mini. .MihIJi-hUAiiki'Ich,

t'l.,

of iiotilitfuuilly.

Of all tho crops produced upon tho
fnrrn pcrhap no other offers o mny
nnd advantage
attraction
to tho
fanner n doc nlfnlfa, A an Improver of tho soil it ha few equals nnd
no superiors An forage for nil cliue
of livo stock, whether used a hay,
K'ccn feed, or pasture, It is unexcelled
In yield, feud value, palntablllty, nnd
Iicrmuncncy of growth. To tho fnrmer
Iiok, or poultry, It is of
paramount vnluo In that it I practically tho only forngo crop that will
supply green feud contlnuouly through
tho dry summer months of Mil region.
In addition to theio advantages it is
superior to all other crop in quickly
improving and maintaining the appear- (
onto onu soiling vmuo or larm I a nil.
Luck of understanding of tho peculiarities of tho plant and its requirements,
has cuuiod many failures of first
at growing tho crop in Weitern
Oregon. This has led farmers to
that -- iilfulfu is not naturally
adapted to this rrgion
While this to
a certain extent Is true, yet tho difficulties in tho way may and havo been
largely overcome.
Tho splendid results obtained by tho stato experiment station and o'her growers in different parts of Western Oregon should
convince tho must skeptical of the
great future of the crop in this state.
As authentic and accurately measured
yield to illustrate tho posilbilltlcs of
tho crop here, thoso recorded at tho
experiment station may be cited. Tho
averago of all the yield of the station
flold for tho last eight years has been
C.2 tons of cured hay per acre yearly,
or wht-r- cut as a soiling crop, 2G 3
tons of green feed per acre. This Hold
has the ordinary heavy clay Innm soil
typical of tho Willamette valley, and
has received no Irrigation, fertilization

MAPLEINE
by making the heavy soils moro open
and friable. The land plaster also assist in making potanh compounds for
which alfalfa has great need, more
available, but to avoid loss through
leaching should bo used only In small

crosswise.

Thn ordinary grain drill
may be used with tho grass seeder attachment so connected as to deliver
the seed into the grain tubes. Following tho seeding tho ground should be
rolled well nnd then very lightly haramounts.
rowed. Tho seed should always be
Tho need of a fertile soli for alfalfa sown alone, without a nurse crop of
growing, whllo not generally recogniz- any kind.
ed, is highly Important.
Though the
Tho field should bo mowed whenever
plant draws its most important food, the weds begin to shade, tho alfalfa,
nitrogen, from the air, yet it is a heavy or whenever tho growth comes to a
feeder upon tho other plant food of standstill or beglnc to turn yellow; or
tho soil. On naturally unfcrtllo soils. when tho new shoots of tho second
or thoso run down by continued wheat growth begin to appear; or when tho
or othr improvident farming, it is plants show
h
in bloom. Tho
necessary to supply immediately avail cutter bar should be set about C inches
able plant food such as well rotted barn above tho ground the first year, and
yard manure, to carry the young tho first cutting, If light, be left upon
plants through tho first two years until the ground. It Is imperative that the
thoir deep feeding roots are establish- crop should not be pastured tho first
ed.
Such fertilization as barnyard two years.
manure or green manure (tike rye or
Every year about April first a dressvetch plowed under) is best applied to ing of 100 pounds of land plaster
the crop preceding tho alfalfa or by should be applied, and whllo the
preceding it with clover or vetch. ground is still soft, thorough cultivaAside from ita plant food and moisture tion should bo given, with tho disc
retentive value the humus from such harrow set i traight nnd weighted and
fertilization is of great assistance to run crosswise, followed by the common
the alfalfa bacterial activities.
harrow. This cultivation keeps out
Preparing for nlfalfn in the preced- grass and words, splits the alfalfa
ing crop Is also important In enabling crown and thickens tho stand; keeps
tho prospective grower to clean up the the surface soil mellow and helps conweeds.
Wetds, because of their more serve the moisture to carry the crop
rapid growth, heavy draughts on through the dry months. If the soil is
availabla plant food and moisture, and poor a top drttsing of well rotted matheir shading, are higlhly injurious to nure applied in the fall will prove ben
tho young alfalfa. Hence by preced- eficial. It is well to let the alfalfa go
ing alfalfa with a thoroughly cultivat- into the winter with a six or eight-inc- h
ed crop such as kale, corn, potatoes, growth.
or roots, alt of which do best heavily
In Western Oregon the common vamanured, the ground is mode clean and riety of alfalfa should be used, prefer-
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fertile for the alfalfa.
ably Montana grown.
The causes of failure to secure a
In pasturing alfalfa, to avoid bloatstand of alfalfa are generally a poorly ing, cattle and sheep should not be alprepared seed bed, poor seed, or the lowed to go on the field with an empty
or ipcclal treatment whatever.
in Western Oregon where cer- wrong time Or method of seeding. The stomach or when the plant is wet, ar.d
tain primary requirements of the crop causes of the failure of the crop to to prevent rooting, hogs should be
are satisfied, the same or better re- grow after a good stand .has been se- ringed. Where cut and fed green to
cured, aro either lack of alfalfa bac- cows, thero is no danger of bloating.
sult should be obtained. It only
tho beginner to secure tho best teria, tho need of lime, pasturing when
An acre of alfalfa will furnish pasadvice obtainable as to method
of too young, on impoverished soil, over- ture for about ten grod sized hogs, or
lli
start with a small pieco; ex- crowding with weeds, a shallow toil, summer green feed for ten cows.
Atici'l'. In two jwirn tho colony liroko up. The iinmli" Him rtitolnil lo growing;
periment with it until It requirements poor drainage, lack of cultivation, or
Ki on the
Ihk" ntul rctrlcw Iht Intivy Iomii hi th.. colony, lly are learned; gather
Van Plrllop.
A crop
experience from improper after treatment.
work nml Mtnly ntimM day nnd night fur leu mouth
Singleton Hare you wen tbe magatho his failures and persist until success- properly started and cared for should
White of two kk, ono and one-haniuntrM hik nhlo to piny In KjikIIkIi the rIm ulie had formerly piny ml In ful. The reward
of sucb persistence produce steadily without reseeding for zines this inoiitli? They're Just full
cuM of granulated auar, ono cup of l'ollali nml Trench. Him ndnptiil
the mime of .Mine. M.KlJcukn. Tho wound is ample.
of Illustrated fiction.
fifty years or more.
milk and one trmpoonful of Maplelne.
of Imt Auierlmii aiiwr hhc liullt mi nrcJiltiTturnl item of n homo for
Mnrryat Yen, and the greatest piece
Owing to the excessive rainfall of
The primary requirements of alfalfa
Maplelnn can ba used anywhere that, jenr
liemrlf nml lnotximl nmoiiK the iiiiiuiitnlmt orerlm.kliu; the cne of the colony nro a deep, well drained, sweet and winter and the heavy weed growth of of IlluHtratod Action In them Is the
other flavoring extract are useJ.
that h nnd the mum had worked nnd pMiiurd for. Mmo, Moiljii-kluul one fertile sol), free from weeds. The early spring, fall sowing of alfalfa has "ad" showing how stylish you'd look
niii, Itnlph MixlJi-nUn civil rimliicer of ChlrnKo.
lands most nearly meeting these re- not proved as successful as spring sow In "So and So's $7 suit." Philadelquirements are on the slopes of the ing. The ground should be plowed phia Press,
I
rolling lands of tho valley bottoms; deeply in tho fall if possible, manured
la
tiiren n bo lowly nUHWern
Mother will And Mr, vrintlmr Boo thine
TTTTTTT"T
"live tho slopes and tops of the hills sur- and replowed early in tho spring. BrropthaU-aTor Infant! nnd Children.
t
ratnrdr to Use lur their chU4iv
tjonnr n month."
rounding these valleys, or tho deep Where plowed rather late in the spring, luilug- ih Uaihlnt irlod.
AN
OVERWIIELMINQ
SALARY
Tfi9 Kind You Have Always Bought
OldniiKn tit en expnioilon to hi
sandy loam river bottoms well above the land should be disced and harrowed
HHK"-f-H- 4
In n Ioiik. low whUHf. It U (julte the water level.
Applying Mure Tret.
Tho ordinary valley before plowing.
If the soil is in tho
Dear tho
Young 7ife John, how doe my nw
ldeiit lo him Hint mi ordinary
low flat lands nro not suitable.
least sour, from 1,000 to 2,000 pounds
MuktiUi nod (IIiIiiiikh wore two Afrl
Olunaturo
coiilit nmiiiiiiinl miicIi wnsoo; nnd
The deep feeding tap roots upon of unburned lime ground or in tho bat strike you?
i
Huabaml I'm delighted with It, Ara
iiiiim, lint tun- - tlin iTiiilnlu of n InkiI In n torn of iitmoMt compllntico
whose
length these plonU depend for lump should be applied very early in
liMiy.
crew nml tlin other aulHinllunle to him, "What mm It you told mo to do, Ma securing plant food and molsturo, make tho spring, or in place of this, from bella ; lt' neat, renaible, and
In the rljn of ChirlM I. th dfath
Younr Wife I knrw It! I told that
OldaUtpl
a soil eight to ten feet in depth imper- COO to 1,000 pounds of water slaked
wna nu lnileX'liilclit fellow, kul.il 1 I fort-el.-"
In Uuxlun
milliner I didn't bellere It would suit me,
i Mrenly a ihoiiMnJ. 01 mil In Hie leni Mry, who ntther
Although
may
-be
ative.
lime
sown
alfalfa
about April first. and I'm going to take It right back!
prefers a
"I foriret, lint." mjn MnkiilHi.
Oh.
Ctor Itiatl llirro tlnir nliat It U now.
'IhimIiiu."
In n laxik cillltliM Jem" ho ndiK "I (old you lo Until on sandy loam, yet it has proved equally After tho spring plowing the irround
prosperous
should
be
,. VI.M.U , AllMtkM The Jiimslo Kdk of Afrlcn," It. II. Iho xvik liHljHrdn.H
on the heavy clay loam
frequently harrowed to get fr&SS&S)Jd
TTITHIIITIIIH
SVi8f&n
Uilll Ilka
.1 mwUtlrl
soils, a heavy clay subsoil or hardpan riu or trio reds, conserve the moistTaoNmllk. .MIIIlK.Ill
tell
of nil nlliTt-ntloi- i
U
Itou. II Rlirw hw H6 ) IM
ll
If
In
delaying but not stopping the root ure and bring the seed bed into a uni
Miitlna; IIok.
Prescription for
U laUttlUMlkl; tl.( twit'ii the two men.
MnkuUi, the IIh
l". MutUM
A iNNtillnr CHlHolronlio In tlm ulimxt
growth.
formly fine stato of tolth.
lKfM.r ritH.4K SWUiwlMMMtr Kauri
lonmtlc, cnirn- - out of It with lljlui; iil-or- .
fj Nervous Men and Women
of n iimvIiib Nig mvully (KViirnnl In
Owing to tho need of its roots for
Tho seed should be sown from April
C1TC HI Vll" Ii4faii4 himi imim ftmf
Try It
I
especially
I.f lir I .lk' IIimI Wt
alfalfa,
May
1st,
20th
to
II.
when
and
,i4
itniwny,
lr.
preceding
Just
vounir
the
Tim worn! dlaptitea lxtieli MnkllUt
urn. nki far ran n m hi.ii.-h- .i
umiim.
No ono who linn not visited tho mvno 'during tho growing season, is easily sowing the land should be inoculated
Vt. H. II. KIlM, lt. M Ank el , l'kll4l.kl. I'a. nml Oliiui:n tiNik plmv when they
enn Imvo nny Idea of Ita horrvr nnd Injured by standing water either above with tho alfalfa bacteria by scattering
Hint I whm nulecji. 'Ilie iintho,
AlllioilKti tlitr lit Ihvii ILt,I.VI CHI- The Impairment of the nenroua force) In men
or below ground. Root growth stops over tho seed bed about 200 pounds per and
mlMTy.
women la Arat manifest! by
nr.
Dm ailinitlnl Into the Tr!ivnl tlicr when hi lien ilonu niiywheri aleclut Hiilijoct Tho district I nt nil time at once on striking
soil taken from the surface foot Touancaa, aleepleaaneaa, dread, worrruimu
acre
of
and anxiety
to
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,f
but
Ihoite
17.1K
at
flood
pimriit.
Wim
llire
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WheiieuT I wim lyllij; nro
01 tne nanda and iimua.
wiwoui
soil,
hence
an old alfalfa field. This alfalfa with the rrauon. iremuinff
of
the
water
should
table
not
iicco'mimiilcd
by
Ioiin
exertlua. heart DalDitatkn. eotv.
umui tons of be less than eight to
III the IhiIIoui of tlio IkiiiI they iihvn)
ten feet below soil should be mixed with about 400 atlpation. kidney trouble and a reneral Inability
For Any Olieats or Injury to
moving ho inn fling nt the
act rationally at all time aa others with health.
Ida nl'it ii.x l.'TTIT' PVM IIIIVI.' thoiiKht I wiin iiiiiiiiikcIouh, mid tlinl ulioiit llvo mllcit nu hour tho rnto of tho surface of the ground during the pounds of the surface soil of the new to
In their bud lea do.
wiikeu mo.
growingscason. Overflow
strenms field to facilitate its even sowing. To In a half pint bottle set three ounrea of ayrup
nbiolutely hnrmle, acta quickly. All mi colicidviihlo iioIho
fall to h. terrible nnd In winter when the plant from
aarMDarilla compound and add to thla one kiim
Ciiptiilu Mitkiiliit orilorn (UiIiiiikii U
avoid
exposing
Is
the
or Howard Ilro., lluffnlo,
inoculated
dormant
soil
to
compound fluid balmwort. and !et a'and two hours:
dlKiiMroti
beyond nil conception.
does not causo much injury, even If the sunshine, which injures It, it then set one ounce compound easence rardiot,
"IiiiiiI nwny on the ixiik luilynnU;
and
ounce tincture cadomene compound (not
one
I'ldJo nioNt of tho former bog --ontlnue for soveral weeks.
should
be
sown
h Olilnuun promptly replica:
to
wlili
on
cloudy
a
day
or
together,
all
wcU
Ttia railway coiiimlaalnnrr of New
mis
ahake
take
and
thero
alldi,
wero In Iho prewnt In
Of even more importance to the al towarus evening, ana Immediately har- tcaapoonful after each meal and one at rellrina--. a
'Ho It yotiraolf."
Bon Id Wnlra art kiluithiK a jrittm of
aliimv
iibMiliitfly
no
-- I
nlgiiH
premonitory
falfa
plant than a deep and well rowed in.
won't do It; you will do lit" mi
Iwlrlcallr xnrlironliail rliwki.
of Hit ilriadfiil upheaval, tho rtwnt drained soil, are tho bacteria which
Ofterlnit an Inducement.
If an aero be once successfully inoc
Miikiilni, In ii thrnntcnliiK tone:
hiMivy
rnliiH holug generally roimnloit produco the nodules on tho roots. ulated, tho noxt year it will
To mike it an object, brethren."
The way Hamlin Wlinnl Ollaoothos
furnish a
"Art' jou my fntherT" miyn DIiIiiiikii. nn tho titiiNo
Said shrewd old 1'aitor Iearb,
of iho mliinilly. No one through which tho plant is enabled to soil supply for Inocu atimr other land.
and allay all ache, pa Inn, orcncs,
"No," nimwiTM .Miikului. with Inlllille
"The higher you raise my salary.
wellliiK and Inflaminnlon In n urprlo Ntiru. "How could n Komld own be (tooiHM to Imvf Men tho not mil biirntiug draw upon tho free atmospheric nitro- - No faith should be placed in InoculatThe shorter sermons I'll preach."
of Iho humuM within which tho peat K". enriching tho plant and the soil ing the soil through the purchase of
nnd dollKht to the nllllcted.
It I ilm-pl- y tho fnllior of n crenturo llko youT"
Cblcaco Tribune.
Imd Ih'cii coiitlucd, tho Hint Intimation with this most valuable of all tho plant inoculated seed, as under ordinary congreat to relievo nil kind of pain.
'Then htup kIvIiik mi' orderHl" miya of what wiin tmpciiliig
Mug tho fooil elements. Conditions unfavorable ditions this method is seldom successItie rank of the miner and cliarmnl DIiIiiiikii, with rlalm; wrnlh. "It la not nlniugo mid nhtrmliig koiiiiiIh which
to tna BC'vitles of thexe bacteria ful.
Ityou
Imvo
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nlTninl by ruuuuipllun tlio tlrat tliiui
burner ire
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.Martin
sleep
from
tlian any otlirr ixviipnllnu,
omi of llicHo diiyn you will Hud out
to tlud IiIh ivttago partially nnr--' ,ty in tho Krowlh of tho 1W'. Liko tion the seed should be sown at the
Hint II won't do."
roillidtil hy the nnnmilng torrent of "LP.
"?
f"r VM?U'r rate of twenty pounds per acre, care
"Olio of Ihemi ilnyn you will Mud out
,i, iuo sun, upon being taken to secure pure seed of good
Uuuuiivs ut
waler and pent.
C0FFEEI
Hint I mil ciiptiilu of thin IhuiI, mid
mm midu u liuuiiui or germinating qualities.
Germination
Ilo Hm,Ml,,
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may
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by
be
tested
placing
an
BAKING POWDER
with tho fxtvptloi, of one
.J,"'1",
11
Miikiilm.
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ill nuiui lu average 200 of the seed between moist
IMMir old widow. w.m, cottage
wna al- blotting
paper,
"Not na Ioiik na I rnu curry a kuii,"
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between
the
faces
RIGHT
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Morel.
mi.
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and
Queen.
destitute.
. vauing neavtness or
Tho seed may be broadcasted and
tho soil, causes
Muliiitui would not think of htrlklmr n
long exclusion of tho air from tho soil harrowed in, but a moro even and vigmini in n iiiihMoii imuii. no tiiererom
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antl a t.c,ndv.ei,cy townni8 n,dlty
orous stand is secured, especially if
Kiiddenly, In a
litH'omcH dlploiiintlc.
"How much." Ikwi. the'lady
ouf
very favorable to the al- - tho surface soil is a little dry, by drillncss
writing to n.lYertlaora please,
lyilr"
ler. In tenmorarvv ,.i,r,...
tono ultoKcthcr illlToreut, ho Htiyn:
uv
rw '
.ll falfa bacteria.
If tusnllon till paper.
Ilcnco it Is, nerhans. ing one half of tho seed at a time,
"OIiIiiiikii,
tin troublo with you U yard! "how iniich Is ntoo coal now J"
Dispels colds
that In a majority of Western Oregon
"That deHniU," bo Id llaxter, with soils
that you uro Junt n biiHhiimii; you
these bacteria are not present,
whom language Ih often a vehlclo of and must bo supplied by
tloii't Unoiv miylliliiK about clvlllxatlon.
artificial inocIh
ocean
every
steamer
eonfiiHloii.
thcro
blK
"A la otrlo, It's seven and
Acs
as tin
ulation after tho harmful acidity has
n half.
ii raplalti, nnd every iiinii on hoard,
It'll rout you CO been corrected. This correction is acaLaxoAxvc.
no matter what trlho ho IicIoiikh to, ceiitH extry," Votith'H Companion.
complished in naturally well drained
Bc85ov McwVoow awiXClnW- - oU'jn (ho ciiptiiln."
soils by application of different forms
In Hie Niwiui llcml,
limtnnHy curious,
OIiIiiiikii become
of lime.
Water slaked lime most
nUDOAU
"Ilosrf, I'd llko to go to mo
quickly and directly corrects Bail aciand imliHi "Ih ho rlchV
TlUT AM
HiIh
funeral
afternoon."
"Yea," wiya Miikiilm, "ho koIh big
dityground unburned lime more slowiBGtirtxm
To c Ys iowo5Vca cjJccXs,
go
to
"And
to
llko
I'd
my
mother-In- rowa u
ly but less expensively whllo light
and m do I p't lilir pay."
aways buy c QcxauwCv pay,"How
law'n ; now, get thoso envelonea Btnmiv annual dressings
Get it from
CtAM
much do you (jet, MnkubnT"
with land plaster
A FULL POUND 25c
mwitocturad
by tkt
nl and don't bother mo any more,- "- keep it sweet (more or less indirectly)
ro'.rKTTK
your Grocer
"How much do you think?"
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iNTfiiriiMiHii In tint KncllMi Ioiikiik. In
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ri'fiirnt'1 lo Kuroj
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BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
size only, regular price 50pr bottl.

I'ost.
OlilniiKa tliluUa, iih well nH ho knows
The) IMrfereitee,
how, Ilia couutcuiiiico dltitortcd with
Tap, wlmt'H tho dliTerciico between
llio ofTort, nnd nt IoiikHi iiiihwith
"Two dollnrn a inoiitli." Ho electrocution iuhi elocution?'
"Klcctrocutlou U patulous,
sou."
blmielf gcta n dollar nml a half.
A broad arallo munges Makuba'a fea- - Houston I'ost,
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BAKING POWDER

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
SL0'o'oootojrts;hters

Ono jocpaclcas;e colors alilc,

cotton equally west
wool and
Mrlto foe. tea,
haalrl

'ANY, Quiacy, KUsMeS.
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